Spring Commencement—May 4, 2024
Main Ceremony and Parking

Accessible Drop Off
Closed to Traffic
Demand-Response Service
Drop-Off for the Disabled
(call University Police at 765-285-1111 to make arrangements)
Accessible Parking Only
Entrance Door
First Aid/Ambulance
Flowers/Gifts Sales
FAQ Station
Lactation Room
(Please see Front Desk)
Parking
Restrooms Located
Inside Each Building
Shuttle to Worthern Arena
Food and Beverage Available
Academic Honors Medallion
Pick-up
AD
Frank A. Bracken
Administration Building
BG
Ball Gymnasium
BB
Burkhardt Building
CP
Cooper Science Complex
(Closed)
AR
Fine Arts Building
and David Owsley
Museum of Art
SC
L.A. Pittenger
Student Center
LU
Lucina Hall
MI
Music Instruction Building
and Sursa Performance Hall
NQ
North Quad Building
WQ
West Quad Building

Ceremony Location:
Benficence

Accessibility Points:
- Entrance Door
- First Aid/Ambulance
- Lactation Room
- Restrooms

Parking Garages:
- McKinley Avenue Garage
- Student Center Garage

Parking Lots:
- Riverside Avenue
- University Avenue
- Talley Avenue
- Gilbert Street

Additional Points:
- Flowers/Gifts Sales
- FAQ Station
- Food and Beverage Available

Key Places:
- Administration Building
- Ball Gymnasium
- Burkhardt Building
- Cooper Science Complex
- Fine Arts Building
- David Owsley Museum of Art
- L.A. Pittenger Student Center
- Lucina Hall
- Music Instruction Building
- Sursa Performance Hall
- North Quad Building
- West Quad Building

Please refer to the map for specific locations and directions.